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Before I became a resident at Jesus is the Way
Prison Ministry my life was the prodigal son.
How my life got in this state has to do with the
passing of both my parents. When my parents
passed away I lost all hope in my life. That void
in my life without my parents turned my life
upside down. I turned to the way of worldly
living and sinful living. I thought the alcohol,
drugs and sex would give me the comfort I
needed to keep me from thinking about my
parents. I was so deep in my wasteful living
I didn’t allow God to take me from living my
prodigal lifestyle, because I did not have the will
power, strength, nor the courage, not even my
common sense to stop myself from living the
sinful prodigal lifestyle.
Little did I not know that God, by his will
and his love for me, relinquished me from
my wasteful life of sin. It wasn’t the way I
wanted, but, God deemed rightly as my judge.
And being incarcerated would bring about a
lifestyle change within me. While incarcerated
I attended Bible studies and Sunday worship
services, AA and NA meetings. I also studied the
bible on my own with seven different bible study
lessons. My life began to change and it changed
for the better.
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Upon my release from prison I began my new
life at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry. Being
a part of this ministry I never expected that
I would have to learn how to live, that there
were specific disciplines and ways of seeing the
world I had to master before I could awaken
to a simple, happy, uncomplicated life. This
ministry has taught me that accepting my
brokenness opens me up to new wholeness.
After I acknowledged that I am not in control
of every event in my life, and after admitting
my addictions, I came alive inside with the rich
new experience of being a person. I can say that
God has placed me in the heart and mind of his
ambassadors at Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry,
because they care to help those who are seeking
a lifestyle change. Each day I experience that
change from the volunteers who come and speak
the word of truth to us; which helps bring about
the lifestyle change. The classes that we take
part in such as criminal thinking and behavior
modification has given me the hope of not
returning to the lifestyle I once lived. Being at
Jesus is the Way is not just a stepping stone, it’s a
step to freedom and that freedom is where Christ
wants me to be and to help those who need
freedom in Christ for their lives just like me.
God Bless.						
~ Anthony Keenan

Christmas is...
VICKI: Christmas is a time of great joy for my family and I as we
celebrate the birth of our Lord and Savior. I enjoy all of the family
gatherings, seeing and spending time with family and friends from
near and far, and seeing my grandchildren in the Christmas programs
and plays. One of the highlights of Christmas for me is the “Miracle
of Christmas” toy give away here at Jesus is the Way; I love to see the
excitement and the sparkle in the children’s eyes, and to know that we
have shared the love of Jesus with each family; the best gift ever!
PETER: For me, Christmas is a time to reflect upon my family and
how much my parents loved my sister and I. Both my sister and I
were adopted, and the people who raised us, Pat and Mary, gave us a wonderful life. They always made Christmas a very special time, especially since my sister Betsy was born on Christmas day. They both died many years
ago, but I think of them every day. Recently, I found my birth mother, two full brothers, three half-brothers,
and two half-sisters. My birth father passed away in 1978, so I never got to meet him. I have been truly blessed
through the years, and as I enter this new chapter in my life, the holiday season is a vivid reminder of how
much God has blessed me through the years with this special family.
BRENDA: When I think of Christmas, I think of giving and how God gave His best for us… I am so thankful
that God gave His Son so that I could be made free from sin. It’s AWESOME to know that we don’t have to live
in bondage anymore or carry guilt from our past once we truly make JESUS LORD OF OUR LIFE. As we celebrate Christmas, I hope each person reading this will take time to thank God for giving His only begotten Son
(John 3:16) & realize that He would have done this even if it would have been for you alone; now that’s what
I call an AWESOME act of LOVE! So, if asked again what I think of when thinking of Christmas, it would be,
giving the GIFT OF LOVE!

God bless you all and Merry Christmas!

Ministry Needs
Pick-up truck with a trailer hitch
Twin size bed linens
Bath towels, hand towels,
wash cloths

FYI
Auto-Detail will begin
again in March 2015

Dish cloths

By Appointment only

Large Dry Erase Board

217-892-4044

Report from Piatt County Jail:
November 16, 2014 was an awesome day at Piatt County Jail.
The service lasted 4 hours and 10 minutes, by far the longest jail service I have heard of this year.
We thank Piatt County Jail staff for allowing the flow of God to penetrate the lives of so many young men.
Two inmates gave their lives to Jesus and many yokes were destroyed.
This is the jail that had no Sunday service at all until we arrived 3 years ago.
As we sent chaplains back on Tuesday for follow up chaplain visits, God moved again.
The Superintendent stated she can’t find a Jehovah Witness chaplain to minister to a very young black teenager from Cook County and would we know where to find one.
We answered, “No, but we will visit him right now.”
In came D. with his brand new JW Bible, sent from his caring grandma in the city.
We didn’t judge him or condemn him, we just showed him who Jesus really was by scripture reference Isaiah
9:6-7 & John 1:1 and let the Word of God change this young boy’s heart.
Jesus Christ proceeded forth from the Father as He spoke and is of the same hypostasis, the young man
latched onto the truth and sobbed. He said these scriptures were never shared with him and many others
were distorted.
He was saved yesterday by the power of the Rhema of God.
After the chaplain visit the Superintendent shared she was very pleased with the work of the ministry.
We are blessed to be used by God in such a way, all glory to Him.
David Nisbet

A Recent Trip to
Potters House Ministry
in Newton, IL.
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The Virginia
Theater
for a tour.
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